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Ps we inspected the original franchiSe restaurant, my two older kids, espeaaly Jonathan,
peppered Mr. Bulngton with quesmns:
- What was the first item added to the menu? Rllet O'Ash in 1965. The Big Mac was added
in 1968 and even has t's own museum in Pittsburgh.
. Where

was

the first McDonaid's

restaurant outside the United States
located? canada

- Who was the li'st RooakJ
HcDonatf?Famous eX-Today Show
weatherman Wiard Scott played the
role of Ronaid for the first several
years of his existence.
- What was the first breakfast item
added to the menu?The Egg
McMuffin in 1975.
Other Ildbits I found interesmg:

icurlc Speedy

dJ..adl:r on them. Speedy was replaced by

Ronald McDonald n the early 60's.

On t's fTst day in business in

Chicago, the first McOonaid's outSide
Calfornia generated $316.12. The average burger cost $0.15 then.

In 1955 a hamburger, French fries and COke meal cost $0.45. The cost of a burger
was

$0.15 and did not increase to $0.18 unti 1968.

In the old days, McOonal:!'s restaurants did not have tables so people I'«luid walk up
to thecounterWindow, place their order and then eat either in their car or outSide in an
th"t had a thin red and whi t e hench that hned the restaur"nt The fin;t McDonald's to
MORE THAN A COOL VIEW AT SEARS TOWER

,usn

au- farrily loved the glass endosed balconies that were recently added to the 103-story
Skydeck of the Sears Tower.

Even thrugh it's been years since the Sears Tower (now caled The Wils Tower) \loBS
edpsed as the world's tales( buiiding, visiting this 108-stOIy, 1,451-foot skyscraper is a
must for any fcrmy. CUrrently, WIIf; Tower Is the taiest bulkllng in the United States and
the Flth-tafest freestanding structure in the world as weD as the Frith taDest buiiding in the
.
wor'd to the

roof

On the 30th Day of the PapBbgger Famiy Road Trp, the RuiZ clan visited Chicago's fun
McDonakl's roots, ascended the Sears Tower and rode the rides of Navy Pier.
ROCK N ROLlING IN MCDONALD'S

Our famly's fTst stop of the day was
at Chicago's I'«lrl:l famous Rock N
Rol McDonaid's whK:h is where we
tosted a MCTWeet Up. The Rock N
Rol McDonald's is a flagship
restaurant/museum that has a Rock
& Rol exhllit in a buiding adjacent
to the restaurant and a smal
upstars McDonaid's museum
d6play. The buiding features the
fist two·lane McDonaid's drtve'
through, a gelato station in the
serond foor, uxuriOUs decor, a cafe
and plasma display !tit screen
tetevisbns.
Whie at McDonaid's we treated the
Bakers famiy of Indiana to breakfast
and asked them to share their
recipes for successful famiy road
trips. The accompanying YouTube
video features their tps.

If you've been there anytime in the past three years, things have changed for the beller.
The Sears Tower, whk:h Is what most people stI prefer to cal It, now has a fuly revamped,
extremely worthwhie exhblion entrance that wi! give yrur famly get a strong perspective
on the buiding's size, history and sgnif-':ance fike never before. The exhbition at the
bottom adds to vilat yru wi!
at the observatJon deck above so don't siq:J it.

see

view from "upstairs", the so-called Skydeck, ofcrurse,ls fantastic. On a dear day you
can see far over the plains of ImnOls and across !ilke MK:hlgan to Indiana. MK:hlgan and
Wosrnnsi n . If it wasn't enough that this skyscraper Is the America'stalest, management
added four fun goo enclosed balconIeS on one side of the SfrGIIied Skydeck that allows
you to virtualy hang from one side of the buiding at 103 stories high.
The

When you go, get your kids to r., down on the roor of these glass
ohotos or video as thev oretend to fal.

balcones and take their

NAVIGATING NAVY PIER'S PIER PARK

Virtualy every major 001 in the U.S.
with any seaside or port to talk
about has a versbn of ChicagO's
Navy Pier, one of the eariest ones in
existence. In ChicagO, as in most

�: This 1955 Des Plaines MdJonaId's is the me
Mct:>ooaId'svtslonaryRayKroc�togrowthe

rrandlise.

dIles. these waterside mals are
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almostuniversalytaibred to touristS
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with a broad range of stores, dining,
tourist tour operators and street
side performers. In our linited tine
at the Navy Pier we skipped most of
that to take advantage of the Navy
PIer's PIer Park amusement park
area.
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Oon't eat and ride this sWIlQride. Trustme.

to the Pier Park
amusement ride <rea, here are some

If you go

tps:
- If you plan to have your kids ride

more than one ride, you're best
served buying the famiy plan for
AFTER: The

citra �eef< Rod< N Roll McDonald's res1;uant is

..,.ofthe_y'sftagshipooes.

INSIDER'S LOOK AT HISTORIC MCDONALD'S

Foiowng our breakfast of McDonaid's Srnoothies and Frappes we took a short awe to an
exduSive, insiders tour of the ftrst McDonaid's franchise in nearby Oes Plaines that was
launched in 1955 with the company's archivistJhistorian MK:haei Bu�ngton (see our behind
the scenes interview with Mr. Burtlgton below).

about $55. You may need to
budget about two hours to
compete the cycle of 20 rides.
- The realy 150-foot Ferris Wheel
moves in REAlLY SLOW drcles and
is meant for you to take in a
relaxing, seven minute view of the

The kids.re piCUed here ridr.g the Navy Pier's Ferris Wheel.
ChioIgobuiltthefirstFerrisWhed. iMlidJ

cEbuledin the.

World's F.ir of 1893 and no bngerexisls.

001·
- The wave SWinger swing ride is much faster than you may think so don't ride it t you've
just eaten because you may be compeled to vomit, It nearly happened to me and I had
eaten hours earler.

http://papihlogger,com/20 1 0-family-road-trip
log/mcdonald%e2%80%99s-fun-chicago-roots
sears-tower-and-rides-at-nayy-pier-headline-day30-of-papihlogger-family-road-trip/

WHAT WE DIDN'T DO
If you're planning to visit ChiCago you Simply cannot missed any of the city's museums ike

we did due to time constraints. Chicago has some of the nation's best art, natural history,
architecture and technobgy museums. If we had done this trip again we I'«luid have
scheduled one as one of the first things we did but hindsight is always 20/20. Termc
tourism related information about visiting ChicagO and IDinois in general is avaiable at To
get more information in EngUsh through the Ilinois OfIlce of Tourism at www._.com

ardin SOCFIiSrI at www.d:.""'''''�.oom.
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